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. 8 Y T £ L £GRApH,. ~du.erttseme1Jt9 ~- . . .. :&Efw: ~VPJR·l'TBEMENTS. 
PARNELL-1rME~" coMMr&smN. -TH-t--'-A-TR- -- T . - A- ~-:HALL;JO .Til PEBblt~ ~kates autJ ·Bdls • 
NEW ADVERTlSEMENTB. 
. Pigott Calls on Laboncbere. ''BY FOR· a·r~ I"'M. PBI ..:.LS. ~ E' . -~' ~.::i~·~!:2!:::.:~el~i::~~:! NO~~k~:i?ENi 
. · ln tbe-;.tty. Skatlog.Rlok ev«trY after· -.& t .. uuR ..l.SIIOB'111PT-
IIIS CONFESSION . . . . ·· 1· . p~on f~m -4; to 6, a~d ~very 'eventn~: :FORBES• ~ATENT & ENGLISH =~=========~==~====· ~==~=·=~=~==~? ~~8~~itntu~~ . • 
Agustps Sala Present._ im 1 • ~ri.d~y ~i.gl.~.:t.; ~- • (: :~ .·: AID\ or. VI.LLA ~OVA ~RPHANA~J:~ tfui~~~-~~.: M~;:s;·I 4CECtUISK&~ 
B..u.u.u:. Feb. 27. 
' Pigott baa conftued that be forged the P•rnell 
leture. When . tb; Commi a ion mr t yeaterdLJ, 
P•aotl d id not ' appear. H e Jert bia hotel on 
Monday ni[lbt . O n Saturd•y be called on La-
boucbere and dfered to confe1e. G. Aguatue 
Sala was present ~ben L-.buuchere wrote t)le 
coa(a~ion which Pigott signed. A warrant hu 
been istued fur hie arre t . S hannon teaufhd re· 
ceiving a statement from Pigott, oo 811oday nigh t, 
tleaJio~ he forgc:d all the lettera. The firat batch 
were ~teouille. He and Cuey aigned t.be rut. 
Tbfl C".ommiot•ion anj nurnt!!d •illtOtl'lV. 
OU&ADV.ERfi::HNG PATRONS. 
Conf, coal .. . · . ... . ~ .. .. . . . P &: L To!SSier 
SS Ai:lfota's s ig ning . ..... . .. .. .. . ...... tee advt 
~oticot<' t he pul>lic .... . ..... .. .. . . . J \V Foran 
Cattlof..ee~ ... . .. . . . . ...... . .... . . P & L Tt-s~ier 
ChPap lodta n meal. . . .. ... .. . . .. . (hoE Bearne 
Moh1s.:ea, molru.:>tB . .... . . . .. : . . . ... P &: L T~eier 
lll\\' ........... : ............. .... . T ~ W Pitos 
AGO'l'ION ALES. 
• ·' { .,:.{1 ~ • . [Pollabed Steel &Dd Nickel·pla&ed.) · 
~ · · · ... -o-N sALE- BY . ' . skate Fittings Nuts &1l41 Screws. 
~ .. ~-l:..~ 'J:'es~i.e:r., . ·. . ~ • <t .._ - • • -AI..I0..-
1 ;'l.QO ];)Una: ol:1~1.oe SLEIGH BELLS,. aA'r1'LJDis. 
BARB!ijOS MOLASSES, ::::~~..: =~ ... 
·. · .GO,pua's ctlelce brlchl SHAF.r OWJ'IRS. ac, 
We offer tflis week-- n Retail _ .. ~~~1,~. RICo .MoL&SSES. ~ces: 
1s HALF,. cHEsrs c -eicE.TEk.·NOI:Iee ~_. 
-..--------++-..-+++-++++-+++++++++--++++++_++,..._+++++++-+++++++++.,. . . • • . I . • ~~:.:.::....--~,..---~__,.-.;.;,.;.;...~-
Wl'wo Hours of Hirth, 'Sentimentrand 8~1~~t· Mu8ic. .. . , 
AdmiMlon 20 & lOcts. Prof. Bennett's Band. Tbe OurtQ.ai rlsee a't ·s o·~~lr. 
f vbl!6.8efo • • • , 
CIAL L0~-1~· · 
·. . " ' 
-La~t Fall'~ .f~portatlon--::_- '· .. , :, . ... •trBOBA_,.S.S., (qJ' Dt7NDI!.) 
AT ( ,-, OST PRT~E ~· · . . · qeau,. ·Q~tew for. ~btl . steamer wlll be · - .../ - . ...IJ'-' }1• • •.ta:4 e(( at 'tbe Ow de..-• omce, on Soutb 
' • , f . • Viz: 23, 30, 40, and, 50 cents'tierllb. ~t .:...· . • ·.· ~-hl.e or· St. •Jobn'd .Hal"bor, on .Friday 
· ~ : . , ~/ . .-.,;,i~'J "'u(f.~-ta.u·d~y~ tb1t h~ and 2nd .March, ~B-ra C>.p-'1 ~- ~·.A.:~~El X • !-t lio'~o~,~reoooo. , 
feb15Jp,tr (BY ORDER OF 'TRUSTEE~;) ' r 1:' :• ~· • 8 YME!S :SOWKAN, 
==========~~====~===~=~~~~~~~~~ • f.ebt7,tif'P: ' · Ag t for Wm. S~pbon ~Co. 
For Sale byJ.&W,Pitts 
REST TIMOTHY BAY. 
feb28 Ia am.U bUDdlee. 
For Sale b~ Public Auction. The 'GL-tlllC£-~.T~R~.- : -~:Giy; :J}:)~~;:; · ALL, Br~v~~Ft~ Place Hotel, 
On Friday, Much 1st , at Elevan o'olcck. 
0 , T!lf! I'REliiS£.5 
T OE UNEXPHtEn ISTERR~T JN Thr~e lJU"rllhi!J llnu!Jex, ~itu .. te OLI 
l\:ing'r4 Road. Nos. 4 ~. W HIHI Ci·! . and C'OntRining 
F1\'e TI.'Lenwnrs ; nlsn. the U u<>xpirt>cl IntPr!'t in 
7 l l'O • u•tlllng llou t•, ~llueto in OEJ..A 
H USTv·s L·one. No.~ ~ & 0. o'nd con1nlniog Four 
Tenements . For rurth~r partic ulars apply to 
r J.M.LYNCH.A~tiM~~ 
feb25 4i. 
or .MORRIS & MORR£~. Solicitors. 
' • • ' • • • • • . I . , ~ . . ~ t • AND RESTAURANT, 
-Fe> the rrtra;de ! ' , ·: · ';' . . ·~.t1nder_ttha .. ~spices of the City Club,) 60 East 'Ienth St., 1 door from:Sroadwq. 
l ...... • • : ' ' · ·~ll.L Bf! IIELO U< TnE 
Eif"' We have improved i'acilities Jor the ma.nnfaetnre of.'.thls ~ori ·M. a· ... · ' ., , . ' " H 11 
so favorably lcnown by our Fit?ber~en last yea£, and will. ~e able ,to , ·· ·. ·son·1c· ~ . 
suJ>ply all the r~nlrements of our customers. T~ ... e is n~ bett~r! , . . . ;. . . .· ~ 
Dory built. Come and see, Jtnd leav~ your order. l;i"'H. Ro'PD,}.>uiJder. ~ri Wxn~I>fU>AoV,next.~27th in8t : danciog .to com· 
rebl W ! L L I A lVI 0 AMP B,£i 1., A~etfrt:. · . ~. ;i~~,.t~...!~~;::c;a~!~~!:o:~ t4 00: Gentle· 
Table d'bote from lS to 8 p.m. 




man. $3 00; Lady.-$1:!)0-may bo bad from the Fltloon Rba1'e8 in the St. Johll'•Oo~ 
Capitalists, where are you i Don't you M &- J. -. ·T-. o·- . B...  . r·m· f--o~~~ng;~~~~~~~~~e ~~~i~~~\~000, P. N. A~~:.te~:~u;~;:r~ ·ln tbo St. John'• N~ 
want an investment that will pay you . · · · · . · · &. Jobnj;()n,J; w. W eat. E Rothw•·ll, J.ll. Wat· Factory. 
15 p3r cent. i Certainly vou do. Come . • : . • . , . SOD, J_ '$. Withel"'!. w . a . R~nnio. Robert Watson. AJso. Ei~bt Sbarcs In the Bt. John•• 
, • . · ,tff>orge ~NI, L . J. McGhee, B., A.. blutch, W. Cf Electric Lig bt-"o. 
rigAt al.ong, gentlemen, we have it I . ·' . . Go8lin~r. ~. ·s. FrasPr, D lL Browning, J ohn AJso. Fiftee n Sbarcsln tho Union Baak 
Rea.d what we-efrar. Figure it, and see Respectfully intimate t~ their Cuatomci"Blhnt they have in stock: ' .., Kent.- ,E., .Ca~ter, L. G. lfcKay, J. CAnning, J . R. , of Newf. undland. McCowt n, and . if it w~n'.t pay th9 handsome interest · · · FRANK D. LILLY, Ah:o, Ono Share in the Vtotorta CGal ' 
nall)ed. - .... Pork, Lo/ns, Jowls, Beef,. Flour, Brelio feb2t.4i,t h.e.m.w.rp Rt>crdnrr. ja!~ee. 
I WILf, OFPER FORS\.LE AT PUB- c ttl F' d ' DAL 1ic Au,..tlon (If no~ prrvt()u:~lv df.o.ptleed of by MOLASSES, Tli"A, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &c. a ·o 0 0 rrivate 0 lntractl on Mundav. the 4th dav of -\'I 
.Aprtlnt'st.unthnpr.-nrl.u>a.at12o'cloclr.a!t the ALSO, ACME AND WOODSTOCK SKATE.S, = : 1 
right title an·l inl&al(lt of JAiliH John .. tOnP in and 200 brls. RED B ·LOW IN APPL~s. to all lbllt land, lll~th"r wttb that well bui•t Jll .~ 
ld.IB. , 
W C OlfFEa, -- EX STOllE, 
r.n~e uf wood..-a fram.- Owellh:ag Howtel' thPrec•n. Lempa. Cbimniee, Burners, etc., wbicit they offer at lowest cash price& ---
nd llnn•a aa Rarb<,r V1ew 8ftu .. te io Runt's ON SALE BY At $'3.00 (!~reo dollara) per barrel. Special rates 
lAne. off Water Atn!ttt E& .. t. (Boyletton). Tu th~ ~ & :T 'J:'O::SJ:~ · . for quant•tlcs. 
WNtwanl uf lll'ld Rlm·~t llcljulniog ~rchibaM'e ( b G ( -170 nod 17:: Duck\NOrtll 't-tr ...... t(He"ach. P. & L. Tessler, feb20 CLIFT, WOQ_D & 00.1 Tub&OI'O Factory. Th(O d~·~tlj .. jr .. a~ allof'wly o ruary P <6 *' """ 
pllr{t.od and ~no~atf'd th•ou;Chour, and an-In 0 · J .. , 1 00 d 'Oibs "'-TQW LA"'-TDINQ ftrawl..,_ toooant.bl., conthtloo. waler and ,.w .. r · ~ 2 0 hn~:s ' e r sey " ea • 1 an 1.. !~ .L. ~ a~reiaf'8c:h ttou~ in J>f'rf'-'<!t ordt•r: the oot.oide • ' ].:~89 I LE c T URES t 600 tm .. b els l'ieavy Hinck Oats or thfl buildln~fa anti root ar? cuvf'red wilh Fire • ~00 ba&;8 Indian Uorn · ;~:'.:"~~::~d ·~~hr~:~t.~~:~~~~= ::~ n~1 ~:! Athenaeum Lect.ure Conrs_e. : . I 1~~ ~!~:e~:~~Uow Corn lUenl Ex s tmr. Portia from New York, 
or our hfflt ma•totr-ma-tona 'l'h~ back wltb g"l- __ f~lt~?.SI,fp 2~0 BARRELS OI'rY- Ot71' '. 
unbed iron. The roof -.ith the ~t patent fire -- RATE PAYERS f ATTENTION If ~~~~a~~~;~~:~~:~~~r:~~;!~~?!~~D~,;i :6~:; M_s:_r~-~-· •.-~~~.·~.~~~~·~;~h. """' y~~~~!~£~~~~;:..::1;..;;X; - ~- · · Light FamilrMe~s·Pork 
S-HU 00; <'ACh dw .. l ing ha.a e:a:...,nAive l ardage and MONDA¥ , ?If arch 18-RPnding" noll i\luaic. Guvt>rnono of ~h" M~thodi11t CollegA; n Ct>UUSE 
garden. W~ invite in>~pertion at. any time Te•m MoNDAY, March 26-Rcv. J. Rou.se. Subject: 01'" Ll':UTUUE~ will be delivl'rcd by Rev. 0 
v--rl)t'tunl. Gru1,1nd ren~ only S4~ 00 For fu •ther J . BOND. D. A .. , in tbo CVLLKO& 8,\LL,ns toUows: 
partil'u lnrs apply to T. W. 8i>lC.Y. MONDAY, Aprill-Readings and ~fusic. FEDRUARY 28-''0\'er the Lo>banons to the Sea." 
t~h14 R~hl F."t RrnkPr MO!'IDAY. April 8- Bon'ble Mr7 Justice Pint!Cnt, MA!tCU 14-"0n the Trac" of St. Paul-8myrna 
D.C. L .• subjt>et: •· Saint Jobn'tl ll!i it wa.s, ns anct Epboeus·" 
it i 11, and M it.lwill ~." 
MONDAY, April 15-Hev. George Bond, lluhjeot: MARCH 28-CONCERT. N E W AOV ERTIBEMENW. 
--. 
. A PUBLIC :MEETING 
01 the rate-payers or St. J ohn'il will bo hehl in 
tbe Ball or the l'otnl Ah&tlnenco and llcnr•fh 
~ociety, ht>nd of McBride's Bill. on Thursday 
E\·ening next, 28th inst .. to sign p4'titil'nto io fii\'Or 
of an amendl.'d Municipal Act. Tho clt~>ir will be 
taken at H o'clock by W . I:l. WOITELEY, El'Q. A 
lnrge at•endnnce is requested. !eiJ:.!3 4i · 
Offered at y$19.00 per 9arre1. 
75 brls. Yellow Onions, 
OfiPred at 63.00 per 'barrel. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
reb9,fpc.;.tc.;.r _______ _ _ __ _ 
MONDAY, April 22-Ea.o~I Pt Mondny: Co n CPrt. 
nt'"Doors opc>n at a qu&rter pn·t 7. "'(;hair t•) he 
b\ken at 8. Numbl'red seats twentY, ct:s. Gene· 
ral admission, ten Ct"nte. 1 
By order, J . J. FLANNERY. 
Gr'The lf'cluro>s will be illostrated hy mPane of 
the lime li~ht uod o. selection vf entirely :>&W and 
beautiful vie ws. 
Tickets for tho course. including Co01·ert, $1.00. 
Twkl'ta for cowse (mcluding concert), rescr nlCi 
Sf'O.t. s 1.1~0. . 
Single t ic:kt>t for ll'CIUro) .. .. 20ct&; conCf'rt 80ciB. 
Sing o ticket for lecture, ~rved aeat, SOct.a; con· 
C •t B ll 1-r-u~~E:--y"S. l y . a • . Prime Frt>sh Turkeys 
50 barrels Indian Meal 




LINE. cPrt ~Octe . • Uf"'l'•cket.a sold nnd numberf>d nt 111'. G. 8. Mil· llg'~tn'A bookstore. whPre plan of ball rnay be 8Pen. We bave In Stock nod nre now sltow- (}n Sale by Clilt, Wood &. Co. 
DoC'ril oi>t>n 11t 7. lli; lectuf"'ll commenCf'8 at 8. 
GenPr.U actmiflloion to Bull-20cts. 1..bUdren un-
der l5Jear", lOct.a. DJ;:ess Shi.:rts., 
lL J. B. WOOOR, ~ ~1 J~·a=n2=s------------------~~t~uy~. ~~~ss ~ "~es, 
·L ~ftoq ~L TnEsTEAJ'1SUIPSARt\l\1'IANwlll LAMB. D:ress Ti.es., ~¥'~ 81\il . from GINPJtO'f. !\larch lOLh. anu from 
Livl.'rpool. Mwrch 20th. takinll: freight anr1 pR~fen- --- I O" . .,_.,_:rt Sh"es., 
sen~ ror this port. For further ptutic ulara apply ON SALE BY 
1n 01aegow, to 
WW111 be sold cheap a t 
GEO. E. BEARNS'S, 
f eb27 ' \Vatet- Street. 
ON SAL'E BY 
log n nlco selection of 
- --··---
Steam From_ Glas[ow ana 1iv6ruool. 
50 Choice Fresh Turkeys, 
feb20. P!'r 8 8 . Conscript. 
(ENGLISH AND AKElUCA.N.) 
.. I P. & L. Tessier, In Liverpool~to& A. ALLAN. J. & w .. Pitts; ft'l'M "~TY t'. MA ~~~~""-"~ F & OtterTr' an' s 
500'to:n.s 
An~~~~~t~aoraEn3 & co. 20 CrCR. Pr1in e Lam b. Y ( Mi""ll ~ Q~~UU.U'~n. 0 X · 
fPh2l.1w v.. fUfEA & CO. F.x lUI Cmucrlpt from RAiifi\X. lflh18 fob26.2ifp • ' CONVEX AND FLAT 
h ~~~;~~ u~~::~ {v fu~La/ nLa~~!! ~~o~a:i~E~E ~::1.~~: C:~ ~!;~"~~~~t"~ ~ ·. T:~ LOkN--$~n,~~O~ '"~~~~ ~ ~ · 
\ '\ Gr«d ~,, or flu Do•lr•lon wHl T., 0 & CJ ., . N •t A II K. n d & . 
,-,u· RNI·PS... be? said a prdmtn~nt Uptowobut!idl'fa Man to 1:0 C"ro~aasea Ch~ioe-Freeh Kutton TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL- . al s~· I • 
• ..I.. _ a Water Stn>et Capttalist, the ot.her afternoon. IJ. .. ' d p · · 
Yce, 81r. This City o f St. J ohn's N.,wfouodland. f>h2tf lare to loan on Freealhol r!opei rty wtthmd ROOC'121ING FEL,.,, ETO • . • 
\ ON SALE BY 
;r-~ "\7\1"- ~J: .... 'Jtt..,.";JJ:~'s., 
80 bap TURNIPS. . . . 
~, .... ~, .. 
, . ' f 
the futuro Briltdn 'ut Jm~rft:n and I am ~e oityllmltll. at t.be usu rate o ntt>rest, an ·...: ·.a: • ~ 
juat C..D my wny down to tbeolllce ofT~ w. SPRY D· A·LE &· srn .li\N G in hmll to 8ult Oll.r oustomon. Apply to . 
to purcbue aome Bullttlng Lota bef~ the Coming ft .I\:\1 jau25 'f. W. RPRY, Broker. 
(l'e&t booOl fQ R4-al Eew.e. I wlll go down with ' p R T c· . 
JOU and m•ke an loveet~eof; l ~DOW 1 can't 'do OOKKISIION ~t.RTQ, . . , J 0 a IN IN :::e:~~;~~~r:~fB.::~:~~R~Cf~te .~7l,~~~&f\ .- .. ~~~~~~ :==~==~=.U· 
AaCA~I 'EABDW AU S'l'OBI, 













~ ~.el.e.ct · 5-larg. 
Hcr.ttm:ias·net Lll~ 
Bt .lt11'KOB Ol • Sir IN' DI4KOKD8.'' 
TBK THlRTmTB OJ' J'CNB. 
He meant to. be true to ,her-that was 
his only comfort in the after years; h t> 
could not tell-nor did he know~b9w 
it first entered his mind to be anything 
else. Perhaps my lady knew-for she 
had completely changed her tactics-
instead of ignoring Leone she talked of 
her continually-never unkindly, ·but 
with a pityinst contempt that ins~nsi­
bly influenced Lord Cbandos. She 
spoke of his future with deepest com-
passion, as though he ·would be oom-
plt>tE'Iy cut off from everything that 
conld make life worth living; abe treat-
ed .!mas though he were an unwillinR 
vict;m to an unfortunate promise. My 
lady RpoJce so continually in that light 
at last he bPgnn ,to believe it. 
He 't{tas like wax · in her bands; de-
spite his warm and true love. for hiF 
wife that idea became firmly engraved 
on his mind-he was' a l ictim. 
WbE'n once she bad carefully im-
pressed t_hat upon him my lady went 
further; ~he bt>JZ"an to question wbethE'r 
really, after all, his promise bound him 
or not. 
iq }ler eyes it did not-certainly not. 
Tfi'e whole thing was a most unfor-
tunaJa mistake; but that he should con. 
sidel himself bound by such a piece 
boyish folly was madne;:s. 
So that the second stage of his pro· 
gres9t toward falseho()d wns that, be· 
ides looking on himself as a kind of 
r ictim, he began to think that he wa .. 
pot bound by his promisE'. If it llad 
peen an error at first it was an error 
~ow; apd the countess repeated for bi'm 
tE'ry often the story of the Marquis of 
Atherton who marrieci the dauRhter of a 
, lodge-keeper in bia nineteenth y ear. 
1 His parents.)nterfered; the marriage 
was set aside. VI-hat was the conse-
qpence? Two years after the girl mar-
r ed the butler, and they bought the 
:A\therton Arms. The marquis, in his 
tEnty-fiftb year, married a peeress in 
b r own right. and was now one of the 
:fi t men in England. My lady often 
re ed that anecdote; it bad made a 
gr at impression on her, and it certain-
ly pr~duced an 'Eff~ct on Lord Cbandos. 
·. 
. . . . 
• 
T-HE D~t WLO.NJ.S'l', ~FEB~'U4BY 27, 
' . 
ion." 
And with this Parthian shot my Lady 
left him. 
CHAPTER XXXII. 
AN ACT OF PEBll'lDY. 
BAIRD'S li-NIME~Y ~ ~ .. 
(~:STA·B(.I HEO 188!1.) 
W ILLCUtU.:AN Y'J:H.LSG'I'UA'r·CAN ho cur tl by rmv kilbwn LinjmE>n •• nntl,.1n · 
le& tiwu. h will CUr O mRnf thiD$1:~ thAt no t h o•r 
will . I t i ' 1\ purely Ve~llt R'tllc O•olpounJ. It i 
ct'l.-brot...d fo r the cur vf Rht'UU1atiRm. l~ntnll or 
Lamrnt>R~ in tho 011·k. t ; h.it.t.n rl<l Side-. So~n''-"'~ 
11nd S t11 ol P8 in thu Si1lt>, ~tifTn~!-8 tn th o .Joint!!. 
\ \'11Uods, f:ruiilCS, Cut i no d !:i"'l'tlings. fit)l l:<, ~o-inoh b.y inch little by little s tep . t:o~ns aorl ~··"'o!'s· ·r~~.~o ... o ioternully h,in!tn~ott,­' . ' rolt>'Vf'S PotnR m tho St~mach. sudrlPn < ha lm srlli b step-Lord Chandos was mfluenced I'JPr \'ous H.-nrl::che. (;()Ids and CauJChti. ~r .. 
tO aive up his faith his promi~e. h'is Thr.raL. Diphthr·rul. &'o. &hl b.J dc:.lurs. ~r;:. :o· ~- 1 :.!f• rPn,... 11 h< ·rl ' • f,lo!.l loyalty. I who write this story offer no 
excuse for him-there is none for t he L , Cl:l Here, 
falseness and perfidy of men-yet it is oo~ . .. . 
of so conjmon occurrenctl tho \vorld · 
SEA.MLESR HOOTS ANO HUOES 0~ only jests about it-the world makes thtl •· • ·row~>" plllen t . can b.:! bo ul{ht ··r 
Poetry of it and'siogs, cheerfully · made ro or dPr in all FLYI•'8, at tbE>Bhop. NO.1 ~8 
" One foot on land and one on ! hore, 
Hen where deceivers Ct'or." 
\\'A T .. :l( STIU•:t<.'l'. l Dy 1h:1 proprrctnrn or 
the paiRnt 'thfl 1:: ( "Cutnra or the E 3tllt.l of the 






. -· ~· c ~--_,_. ._-~--- ....... ~- --==: ~~-~ 
t) ~hc(Jnly hip:ll class Illustmtf'd Canadian Weekly,_ gives 
. ~ its J'callcJ'S t ho best of literature, accompa.med by 
~~~~::w> cugr:1 rings of {he iJig!Jcst order·. Tho Press t}lrough-
. out tho D omiJJiOn il:1s declared it to bo worthy of Canada 
aml deseJ•J·ing u11ivers:1l support ; but ils best recommen-
dation lies in its stendi!y I.YCRE.A.SDtG CIR.CUL.ATJON. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A N~MBER: 
... ..,-...~.,.-,.. ............ ~ ... ............ ..-.,. ...... ~ ................... .... .......... .,., ............ .. 
)SP.ECI7I:U ]!~~7INGEjliENlf.~ with Messr s. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Pu bli s h e r s, enable us ~o offer the DOMINION 
JCLUSTRATED w ith \ 
TE E DAILY COLONIST 
t..> ~.: b, niL< 18 in Ncwfc..unt h I ll, fe-r tht> t \ m <·! $7 00 n year, payable in ad-
•ancc. 1'. H.. BO\\ ERS. COLO!'-JST Offico, !5t. J obn'e, N .F. 
• .,4 
.. 
ky lady had certainly other inftu-
encea to bring to bear. T~e uncle of 
Lady Erskine, the Duke of LPster, was 
one~ of the moat powerful nobles in Eng 
laod-t.be bead of the Cabinet, the 
moat influent.i~peer in the House of 
Lorde, the grandeat orator and the moat 
reepected of men. My lady enjoyed 
talking about him-sb~ brought for-
ward bia name continually, and waA 
often beard_to aay that whoever had 
the good fortune to marry Lady Era-
kino was almost sure to succeed the 
da.e in hia numerous honors. Lord 
Gbandos, bearine her one day, said: 
t r I will win boo if8, motber-win 
th~i:s for myself-and that will be better 
than auceeedio~ another .man." 
A promise more or less, a vo'v more 
less. a broken heart, a ruined life, a 
lost soul, a crime that calls to H eaven 
for vengeance-what is it? The worlc 
laughs at "Love's perfidies ;" the world 
sayR that it serves one right. Tbe girl 
is slaisl in her youth by a worso fate 
than early death, and tAle man goes on 
his way bitterly enough. 
j an?D,3w. prl M an.,gur of Rranch in Nfl I. 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
Standard IVIARBLE Works. 
She looked at . him with a half-sad 
' ' I have no ambition, no hope for 
'- bar-mocking smile. . 
yo , Laoce. You have taken your wife 
fr a dairy-the mo~t I can hope iR tb~t you~may_learn to b~ a good judge 
e turned frotn her with a bot flush 
, I offilk!• 
of ng~r on ~is face. Yet the sharp sa-
tir cal abaft found its way to his heart. 
He though(of the words and brooded 
over them--they made more impression 
I • 
on 1bam than any others bad done. In 
hisl mother's mind he had evidently 
loa~ his place in the w.orld's race, never 
to regain it. 
... 
. 'l?.he duke-who knew nothing of the 
cotlspiraoy, and knew nothinQ' of the 
youni lord's story, except that be had 
in olved himself in some tiresome du-
' emm~ from which his parents had res· 
cu~d him~the Duke of. Leater, who 
heard Lord Chandos spoken· of aa· one 
likely to marry hi'8 niece-took a great 
fancy to himi he' had 'Do chi1dren of h~ . 
owD,)l,e'waa warmly attached to his 
Lord Chandoscould not quite trample 
his conscience under foot; under the 
ioftuence of hi; mother he bt'gan to seo 
that his love for Leone had been very 
unfortunate and very fatal ; he bad be· 
gun to think that if one of the two wo-
men must bo miserable it had bettPr be 
LeonE'. Tbat which wns present influ-
enced him most. H e lo·~ed his mother, 
he was fiaUt>red by Lady Marion's love 
for her. So. many influences were 
brought to bear upon him, the earl and 
countess wt>re so devoted to him, Lady 
Marion. charmed hi m so much with her 
grace and kindness of manner, . he r 
eweotoess of her-disposition, her won-
derful reposP, that his faith grew weak 
and bta loyalty failed. 
(to ~intu'.d.) 
-------~~-------
Miss C!ara .~f the Sbakspere class) 
"We read •Julia C~3ar' this afternoon. 
I think th.e most thrilling part of the play 
is where Cmsar !ails at the base of Pom-
pey's statue.••-Jtfr .. Featherly, (not of 
bf'aotiful niece; and it seemed very pro-
bable that if Lord Cbandoa married 
ady Erskine, .he would have before 
. one~ of tbe moat~;. brilliant futut"es 
thal could fall to any man's lot. Many peo~&bt~tea:at it, and constant ~~op- the Shakepere olas£1 ): '•YesP Ansi did 
pin •wears away a atone. .. . .he f[lll all the way (t'Om the top." 
. 
100 sa:ok.s • 
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thnt. sn••tho and allny t.he most obstinate- r .. mgh. 
lt producu eMv exllt)c.ttv"lltiun. ifl ' e ry h~aling in 
itA D~tture, nnd by lte tonic pro perlit>s &treogtheoR 
tbe wuso t'8 of the Thront and givet~ tone anrl 
vr~tor to the or~otan!l of 8r t>('Ch. R ird"e Raf119m of 
Horehound will jlivo r e-lief Mit by magio. Price 
2~ 04'nts. At All DoalerR. feM:i 
ON SALE :BY 
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10 oou BoUecl Kutten, 
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did Q 'leenaland take exception to him? Tb" 
preaa guo reasons whicb be could Dot •~J 
were correct. or other .. Hd ; but the Q'lttlit· 
l~&ndera themaelvet eaid that from· pre•loua ! • 
habit a nd training he 1u1 not fitted to ad-
minu ter tho 80'ftmment of a colony poe· 
aeuing free reapouible (tOfernment: It wu J.u~ uu hlgulUcauct~ ; but tho run.:utfi- ~· , uid in aome quartera alto t.bat he wu object.cl 
r;ut HJ\r£: tt lu S .. .JtY t>On glve for 011 lf 'JI1• b ~ lt"tt~ ..-t~tt¥ ).JIC\.'\'¥¥~ :r flfl ~tt~. U .'. · i~ .t_ · · 'lo becauae be wae an Iriahman; and, (lUther, .~.OUO ocutt~ lsof;,:reu.toriuP.Orta.uce ~ 41 ..., ,~-" AOJ A- <::5!fRA-A-414\- ~¥ Aill •~ . ~ : 1 Tuonsnu, Feb.21. becauae he waeab.1d Irishman. Now,iatbere 
you. · ~~~~~~z=~-z-~-z-o_z_u_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o~z=o~z~o-z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_-z_o_z~o~z~o~z~o~z~o~z~o~z~o~z~o~z~~~z~~~~~z T~· h~~m~~h~~put~ur~clook. r y trutbin th~se a•·hme~·? Wb~ bad~ YOU ARP. WlLLlf'O TO PUR" llARE, I • b u .. .. 
will PC II f• lr on I\· *.SO'l.OO :\ Double 0w('lling; 18 undoubtedly the Beet Banking Line M$d·e. Order of th.~ •Y ~ Secood reading of the Ad- dllno to entitle him to euch opprobrium~ Be 
usc. containing si.Ja "en rooms, wh1ch you cruf,, ~ ifie11. · ' • ( Mr. T .) beliend himael! that the reuoD why he 
to ~ou i t your t !lSt.u and c<>D\'t.>nienet>, convert into dr IT 18 twenty per cent. strongc.r than nny other Cotton Llne. HoN. M . MONROE moved the •.•,Cider of incarrl!d tbie dislike wu owing to the f&et that 
nrllwing·r•)()m-4, pnrlur. dinin't· room. breakfMt.- !!: g IWILLS more -=~ymbo~~gtt:~~ ~~de!_,~.tto~ .. ~~ any. ~Co- Lln&,,&nd l\ laib-e J.be D•J!' • be wu trained in a &ad school to fit him for the 
robm. htrg.- katchen a nd clt:VI10 )..wct rooms. Th" -=u ........ .,_ .... .,.... ~-- '---- ~" H T :I'ALBOT 'd b , h · 
LHildmg .. nrl.l iu fa1r t -uaDI..&blo condilion . and in cheapest Cotton Lino in thc..market . Mads in &lJ siule. Boo 1;hAt •8~ do~~ loDe · OM. • tat • e.ore t at motton important poet be wu called upon to act in a 
th,< rea·r t hcr is tl largo .. nrdom which "Ul flO *'-A<> .,... ... tr " ,. n P ,;, I Y•r·r~c:T ~ N " Nnm. nth<> .. CN>n,>fl,,. · · """'~~" tf"""' w• carried, he wi.ebed to make a fur obJerva- colony posseuing (ree inatitutione. We • kaow 
~·Jth 1h hoa..s>. The proportv is frt>ehold and RJB1 - • · tio"na t~poa it, and~po~t_)le 1peecb to •h\ch it that, at e.o early period of hie career, be occupied 
t'(XlLrall ··sat 1 :1~(.'<1 , :tn•l iu ooe of t h l> city's hoalth· so M. E VERY FINE T u BY~· An Attrnotivo Family Beaidon~e Beady repli~ •. H~ mu_a~ "" tlfat the apeech w.••· in hie a p' oailioa in the Irish conatabulary; from that . ieJ.t nutl mo..t pl ~.>a<tnu t IOI''\Iilii'P. T"o purrhn"'t'r 0 · · · ,., 'I 1 I b · t 
will ne\·cr regrl!t 1h9 pnrtin1~ wit', his $800 00 for · FOR SALE B. Y , · for Immediate ooupancy. • · optruon, un~~11"1 Y ong. t OQl racee a varle Y he graduated. to the positioo of Police htptetor, 
t he hand~1m h:1r~nin otrorl'd. For furthe-r uar· of topica ~ JilP,OrCanee, no 4oubt, some pf them; and waa eubst quently appointed what ia tenHd 
ticu •nl'>4 upoly tv '1'. w .. SPRY, I AM OFFRlNG .FOB SAJ;E·BY ~Rl· but 1hoae1eut im~ortaot miabt, be thought, have a rceident magistrate, at a time when rewarda 
j •n !;) .\ t. hi~ R..>al 1-: t 1.t<' Exchau~o. Wator-s t J"- & ~- ~J:TTS_ . vato Contract, aituato within liS minuca beeol: ~ealt ~itb, ~ro conciaeTy. We arc all more were certain to those who abo wed leut ICIUple. 
T T f b' t · · wnlk or Water 8\rt'et.; an unusually, ~ttracdv or eae connraanl with tbeae mattera, Jnd it is He wu a ~ouag and an ambitioua maa, aad he 
_._-. 1 el~riTlFZ Nets. Ep ci:J c s· ! X Portia. Family Be&Jd~oe. bui~t expr~ly for the ow~. DOl uati~l'for .the go•erpment, upon the · openioJl .... that the beat way to aecure the· pti8eatiotl ~ E c c s l contAining fivo f!Xoe t!-nt ~-rooms, ele~t .o( tht; l•gialature, to itO into them in iuch deta.il of bia ambition wu to plaw jnto '•lh• baDdl of, 
• Ornwiog-room &p4dloue DibtnJt-rooOl operu.og • d · b · t · ~ 8 h b" " into a pretty 'balcony from whidb thl}eye caD aa u one 1~ t e l?reeeb 101~•nce. uc au ~ecta and carry out the eo•ere and mm:il .. IMtbeata or. 0~~ SALE BY CLIP'f J WOOD & CO J --- take in G far rei\Cblng, pictureequ!', pan~J"'&Ulic :u the 6a.h~n~a &JiH markete, for !xa.mple, come. bia e9nployer~-tbe Iriah goumment, wbk ... wu 
W~ hnvo reo~ived 8.a. Porth from Halifax .. vi~w ; .n pleasantly eituated Break!aet.-room, more lea1umatelf{witbln the COJni'lzance· and do· the mott odious and tyrannical that &DJ couatTy 
60 HEMP HERRING NZTS, 3 B } EGGS Kttoht>n, Scullery ~o wge,Pan:fi•·~d a~ou~·· main oC the Q)erc&l.ltile;~dy, and aa a matter of e•er wu curaed with. \Ve bne aeea)heaaauM ~. :l}, !!t. 2; inch mN~.h-!roau 17 to GO rans oar.h, r S • ~~b~d ~7~1.:;:t~ ~~~~oewi~f~n • (~£ tb.at ~'dO'_, in t~eir. annual r~f>ort, deal tbe people to be burled hl haedreda froiD tJMir 
5 0 Ct>' l' ro~, JU;HIUN G Nl:TS, f~>b7 CLIFT, WUOD ~ CO. apple.~, ploDl8, #lerry, ~· damaona, and ~lb r wat~.thtm 1n a:.m~· !'~.whtch they, ai the moet cabin,., aad their beartba aad bom•·reat annMr; 
2t . ~ ~ . ~} inch ml',. l.-40 rnr.s c nt'h.• fchlG frlllt treee, and uwn~ve Q.tnwbeJTy Rei , lhto competeD~ a.n~botl ~ ahould D&turaliy be ~X· memb~ra of-parliament, end eftll_ ~ tJanlt 
----- - E • II c d Flower Garden is Uberally at.oclu>d wltb a ... .,., pelted to do. L at the . apeeehea deliYered ioto priaon bee au-a they dared to apeak for H~ S P e C I• ~ ~ .. r:..a ot ... c e spec I a . v 0 0 • ~~= ~ai:Wrtc::~th ~~c:=':q~::. ~poll f?pe"iog of tb' let~iooa .or the Brltiab Par. aod auppor& tbe jaet aspiratlou aad orr. of •• ~· . R1J c ·m rtPd from a·6nt-e~ua NewYork'aunet). l~meqt;~\hey&N.ott,coacueaadootb&mpered opprea.1ed people atri•ins fflf relief,_ IWr 
- -- F s I b J & w p • tt ~ eta~ling for two honea uul two cotra, ~ wtth jil'.dlt detail14 they .. rdom occ~apy more despotic and cruel ptoMCQtOn. B~~a Ia .... 
W E AHVISE A LL S I YGlNG 80CIE- or a e y as . 1 g bo~, lllbd bam With room f~ ~&ooaof luay. tba.nab or .~•ea incl'et ~U col-.ma of~ newt- pouc aDd autocratic Raatla tile ~l l.ios, sin~iur, cl&.~~eo~ , llchooll., choir-• ond ' 1 ' For further pardo~rt appbr to. · · '-<.. p~.p!tr; wllit4t.ben we ba•e two or three. filet of a protected aDd permitted co Hft ... 'dM'iif61 
other mlll!ical org.:l:iz!lt it•t\8 lo n•nd i or n catnlo- 10 brls Et~pcclnlly Good I oqt9 w: 'Spry, Real &tate Broker. dQOOment. : He!aUed to aee ehber tbe neceaait) bomea of.thelt fatbara; DOI•laiJQiiiil-~' 
' gue of [Jit80n & Co.'.s ·• Oct!l\·<Y' Jtu ons, w hich T O" :t:r..."~ - ..... utU. it'l oh.ucb-.olumiooullfte. Whea he•&~~ ·~ <X>mpri.-~e r hom '*'>l, p:u t eon1'5. gl~tea. qu rtt>t8. ~>e- •• • land. Ao'd be wo.ld ulr1 ... t*.eat.• 
lt'<' tHlrus from t h~· ( :r,•;.u. M~t~~wr.~' wmks (~:~uch a.'! 1 • • ·-member of tbt"&ecatin,. in CODDecUoD witb uf a kiad uDder wldch to tnba allaa_,i.fi1iljr.· ..th~ Q, atllrio.~. &c.}, .\ntbt>m~. Te Oeum~. gloril\8, 'f!' • • . • Sal• · . .•be B.~tt goYelllment, ·he ultd to be .called to adminieter the pera .. at ot a MII~Ati~#lil~' 
Christm&> C!lroLs. otn t.r 8acn.'<i pi~ . anti a \""a·ri· (a~.cry ~ll'- I rass,, tf' oon,-- ... "?1 bia·coJeagaes lo WJite t\:e miDiatuial depeDdeot people. AU the .......... 
t.> tv of mi~lt'llani'OUd ... . JC'Cti .. r i. Tht>. e oct.a'l'o , -e, · · . 1peecbee for tbt opetaio• of tbe legialature, aod [relaod 101labt (or wu that #.-o.a;;..;..,:"3[;.J:::;-o:= 
publh:m ioo>t ran.;~ 1:1 pnc · Cr,ml tl \'O .to tweo~y " ...... B.lack--M'a-~ 'Water SU'eeL, ] , ~J.o . tl:.e addliaia ia rep""l,, aad be ueell to COD· ~-c~nns each, und aru uui \""e~lly popular. •-- -......, d " and.other Britiah c*loalea tajoy; tM to 
- OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Boston. l"TNDERTHE MAN~GE~ ot llr. e,~ ro.ur or. 6n topica witbip .the _limita ot ·make tbeiro•Dla .. i~t tbelro•n~._. 
\.J WtLLJ.ua RIU~Y (late or MAnoh~. who a 'a1nale -para~tJapla; ~nd thua ~tmphfied the manage tbe domeaticafrairtohlaelrCOGiltrf. ~ 
C. II. Oitson & l'o , t!67 f1 ro..·Hh \'B\' , N.Y.; Lyon hn8 also bad experience in t.be Uui~ hSta~. doeumen• wilfiQQt detrar..tio~t from their applica- rvonple of Q leenalaDd natUrill, rlUODIII that • aa & Rt'a v, Chica;ro : J . B 0 1u.on & Co. , 12~ ON SALE, Only ~o weoh:a at wbrk,. and . f)uslq_. aa .... b'l:t .: -tw ~~ftb ,.d .L. 1 r - - 1 Lh'\;lta t S tr<*"t. Plul:l. no,, to 26 b 0 ttl F d 100 lb h creased tWolold · CUIItomerewell-pl...ecf. No de- '""'"' .ae ..... ""f' tall a herenc:e to wat Pan agent or tbiJ •Jatem broaabt up in aaola aiOJaool, 
NOTI"E ~ 
A FTElt F O U rt WEEtC~ 1-'ROl'tl thl.!t date, application -:ill bt• maJ o to Elis Ex cul· 
lenoy lh4 GovMnor io ( 'l.uu •It, Cor let ters pnwnt 
for n •· , 't.eel Protected £><,ry Fittin ~~ ... for tho pro-
&•rvatiun Cit Cl\>ltJ\way ~~<':l'llfm . to ba gnmt..Od to 
TuuliAS S . CAW>J :s. t' f llny R4lt ... ,rt.o:~. ,. 
TllOll.\ R q_ C ALPl :-:. Uay !Ww r!.d 
St. John'~. ~1ay ~:3. tSSll-~w . l hv.~ 
----~-
PUREST, STRONC~ST, BEST. 
l to:kl:r r or l.:l!o In :m Y qu.:&.:~Uly. Ji~ 
m '\ltb;; ~p, c;..,t<onl:i~ \\ ntor . Df.s.ln.. 
fC~:tln;:;, 1\.Dd u h u nd re-d nth flr uses. 
A cnn ~uw :!0 pou nU.s S.tl 8cxln.. 
l:iold b;r aut Orooora ancl Druqbt!:, 
s. w. QII.I..IS~. • • ~ ;:o:r:<~ A!D ~!DOJa.QQ. 
Linime~:t. 
0. lL 1Uolwd.1 ! Co., 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GUT8,- YCiur ihNARD a_ Lnrumlrr' ia my great 
=~ for a.U ~1.9 : e.nd 1 have latel;r. Wl8d It suo-
'1 (n CllTUlg a cue ot Bronohlti.ll, and oon 
Gider .a:,u &rO eotUfed to great pr&i!Mt t~ givl.n.g to 
roan d 10 wonderful a remody. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
-- Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 OENTS. 
mar18,8m,2lw 
ROVAL VEA3T 
h CnnatJa'a l'rw ol'!to Dread·mAkfiY. 
10 ,._,.. In U •e m 1u ico l wl&l\4ut a oom-
pltllntofa.n J' h ind . Tllo onl.ryoutwhl,.lt 
h a:J fliood I ho tolt o f llu:IO IU:Irl IJOVOr Ill~ 
aoa~ ._:anwlool toaom e l>re:td. 
A u G nw-•ra "oil lt. 
1il. W. OlLtrn. ll'l'r. '!:-• 0:1. b ~ m. 
Tlf.E COLONitJT 
I.a Publlabed I>dly, bl "The ColoniiJt Printing and 
Publhihin3 CompenT' ProQn, aL the otlloe of. 
Company, No. 1, Queen'a , near Cibe Oultom 
Houae. • 
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•~1..-aace. 
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\h .. .....t-lnn ; and i6 oeotJJ per m cli tor cootmu· 
n. SpociAl rt\t.ea for monthly, qtlMI'terly, or 
~.) OODtracta. To lnlu.J'e lnecrtioa oo day ot 
R11~on adTet&&olnents mu.n be in Dot ~Mer 
thui lt o'clock, noon. • 
and ~ m.attan ,....... ., 
~ 84.1~ Departm+1fl• will na.ln pmiDJI • · 
...... - blhlrf ~ciN!DWd .., 
I ~~. ~~· 




ags a e ee - · 4 e"c: · layt~ . lhe work qaici and Jt()Od, t Copze and eave JroGid be P,.fen:ble to tbat adopted in this cue. Ir. and po.aeuin~ the ideu rhat be matt haM Ia· 
bags l.!et\1 Feed- 130 lbe d eb. lim~ ·CJrBolt;f1om 8.tf0.!-m. to 9.80 tttQ· '\. ~; ~~~.tJef_,r., u•th~ are \wo or three matters bibed in e:ucutio~r the harah Ia .. of dipbaatic 
e 12 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. & tur'daye and. . ra'preoedflak_, Holi~,._ , *· ofpritne iblg<Jrtanc! .to• the Colony. There are principles, would be totally unsuited ~to pralde 
P[R , m.ayll,t! • • , .y .' ~e fiajerj~. .-ttrir.ultu , and the everlutiop over a diametrically oppcaite 11atem of ddn; -14 V.alublo Property .. •t .Plaoentl ·FOr ,Bile -p,.,cl! &:!~r••tioo. P<r~opsthese maue,. ood eooRqoeotlpbeye,.phatieally oald oo, neb ~ Bolonghig ·to' 3'. ',B, CrcniQhOZ' • . ~ . • ar.e-tre~te . auch leo . ' o.w1og to t~e f~~oct tbat a ~tovernor ia unfitted fllr ua; we could ne~ • • •. 1 :0qr pr~seot ern t 11 a c:ommerctlll jlOVern· agree with ·him, we will hue none of him. Tbil. 
"' ~ r • ' F on' SALE, BY PRIV 4~ doNTJtACT, ALL ~D\ ; ~~.0~ ~- prebabl! thought. it adviaablt- •a• the ~tround of their obj •ction: not that be ~ /.. . ~ • that. Vrduable Pro~rty, aituate el 'fl~tla, . to .~nufactare '- -mercaotde apeecb. \Veil, b" was an lriJhma.n, or even a bad Iriehman. The 
consU.tmg of: 2 Storee (qu1to new and atenslv.~ did not 6od f~lt with them on that ground E1 gtieh P'ople would never allow tbemael•ea to 
( 
. ~ ~ and Wharf : also, "9 ~e~ DweJling .. B ousfe. )lVl 011,r ~.ire mi1ht be managed by a 'fOlie RO\'ero· b! ftO~«'rned as Jraland U today, b !cause they are CR,-AM • :._w-; ~] ,.~· -t TAr. R-! A R <;nrrlens; also 2 Ru,ldmg ( LottA •• oon'l'~~!entlr meat t~au .• : mer~ti!e ooe ·,and aa this i:t eese!l· 'ond of fr .. edom, are used to 1· t, a"'d mu•t h&•e t• 1 !..:; 'f;;;- J .... 1 Klt uated foT Stor(l(l, Offl~t or ~·enlpgll.-aau \""er]' • ' I "i. • • • • ~ • h ld be '' ~ .. r....: - • ext+·ndve Waterside ProJlf'rty. al~tber'th~ moet ,ntJ Y '-.cam mer~, ~ountry, 1t • ou re~on- it ; not like th., poor, helpless, do•o-troddea 
a: ~· '"' dt_'SiraWc Propt>rt>y in Pl~ntia.: For' f"'rthl!r ~par- able 10 u.ume rlJ1t .~o pereone are better qualified people of tho a:ster countrr, who are unable to 
• ~~ · '~fit..?.., dcul$.n> Rpp. to J AS.~. CRo:ocmm. P lJlC(>gtin, ~ to by exi>_eri~nce, io koo~ ita nqulremcot.s tha n resist the oppre•siooe to which they are aubjtJet-' ~~ rCA I. • • ~T. W. SPRY, . th~e ~JZ~~ 'in ,ita ;t11.de and buo;ioeu. S Ll rel} ed. H o b6d in hi• miod's~ye a recent flO•eroor, 
I • m .... ~ j yl2 • Renl Estllte nroker, St. John'•· • $0\'I!TDafent'nl'merehant4 is preferabl~ any d&) (D.aVroull ) , who w~ one to be admired. Teat I/· f-1.( .. ~\ ~ Not G c E 1 . 'to' Q f!()Ve!'Otneol composed cbiefi , of lawyer~. Wl\1 a most able man, and one who thoroogbly .{~ . ~~/ ~j· \~ ~.·· · . . J1 /,• • .i-bo$8 prilho anxjety would ba found in di~· identified himself "hb the fc:elioge and aeeds o( 
_ [! kl ~J;IE~E~Y ~A.UTJON ~.L. P~R~ES· pdtin}t about j~a. and in promoting such lbe J>COple. His tleppatch to the Britiea go•era· ~1\81. tnlnngml( p n or w~k.wg my malt· le~tieluioo as would ~nbanee tbem tho g~nc meor, u rgin reasone f.Jr their Qnctioll of p®~-u· ~~~--~ · E· of ne~io~cr:~~~ ":ttncl;oci~~:· M~t ';:~:':~ ~al . wtlf&re o~d· the .>c:ountrrrhbeinB~,t held of aub t he B·it A.ct was on e of the moat ~J~ under the lmpn>t!8ion that 3f they moire lht drchoate cona1 eratlon. · e eonelt govern. po~erful document• ever f<.~nrarded from 
Rh gbk'ilt nlterntioo, ~;t .cnn obWn a p!\tent; but . ~ent wu,u much ·a cJmmercial government a• this c:ou olrf ; and withal a most earneat, indo· 
ttucb is JlOt the COI!e1 npd l'houl~ not be allowed or ia. the preJ·ant .one, and like tho present one, had pendent one, ehowing in every feature the mauly 
grnnted, fo~ such 18 contrary to the laW8, rulee bad in ita'executi•e body but ode lawyer which ~pt' rl't of.t he ,niter. · H e ~teemed to eaw, "lab~ PUeESY, STRO~C~ST,OES~ CONTAI .~G ffO 
ALU~. WMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
c: aaJIAjllno~:-C aalotb!.J. 
and regt~lation.a of pntente. The mMufaeturere . , 
ic Englt!Dd a&id th~.-y' w~re sale to mtike 'my an· was /ou~d JLmp~e for all pracllc111. purpoats : and stand or fall with the people o( thia colony, com 
cbor, D.Ild would u?t infringe on any o~ber pt~.t.t'n t an ady antage 11 that a merca~ulo go;ernmcnt what may. You will unction that act or elae 
ot get them.sclve. mt.o trouble by 10 domg. . will not qua:-rftl about f.:e11. f he bead, of the 1nake good to the colony the lou that will ariJe 
marl. T. 8. CA LPI.N.- pruent gQveroment receives no ftee , which is 80 10 it by the tff.:ct of your failure to do eo. It 
• .., ,.. . LETT T OI:OST•'• OYT. 
o;. . li"V. ut o C"I~OO,lU.. 
';,l .... ,.. 
Ti3.E NOBTtl BRITISH .AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:}-----
'3TABLISH~D A. D. ~ !809j 
R880UROES 0.£1 THE OOMP..U."'Y A'l' THE SlSr DEOU:MBER, 11382.: · 
i.~.\I'tTL!. · 
• 
Ant.h.orJ.Bed Ce.p1~ .... .. .... ... .. . . . . .. .. ....... . ........ ... . .. ...... . ........... £3~000,00 
Subscribed Oapital.. .... ....... .. ............ ... ........ .. ... ..... ...... .. .... .... ....... 2,000,()()(. 
Po.id-up Capi$a.l .•. .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ......... 500,00l 
n. -FmR Fmro. 
Reserve ................. ..... ........... .... .. ..... ..... ... .... ..... ..... ........ ..... .. £~.616 19 ll 
Premium &serve ........... ....... ........ .... :...... ... ..... ......... .. .. .... .. ...... 362,188 18 £ 
Balance of profi$ and loss ao~.. .. . . . .... ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ .. . . . . . . . . . 67 ;g95 U 6 
much a gain to the country to which be de• otc, touches tho life-bread of the people, and they wiU 
the reault of his experience and b11aioesa cap· sufT.:r-deati tutioo and buo~or should this act raia-
~~obility without pay. Now if people flOneu.lly ca.rry." Anu the force o r hisreaaoniog wu IOCOD• 
wero to b'e guided in t.Jle f<>rnation of their opio- "incing tbat the bait act was confirmed, that wu 
iooe by the declarations o r t he public pms, they the kind of miD ro bold up to admiration. The Bri· 
would be l!.lmost led ro believe that it was little tieh gi>vernmeut hue ever acted in a ahilly-ahally 
ahort c.C criminal to have a commercial go; ern- m'lnner towards this colony in dealing with mat-
ment. 01\ the contrary, .where the mercan- tera ari!ing out of the treatiee with Franee. Not.-~ 
tile element was absent he should be more withstanding the declared opinion o( their own 
apprehensive of danger to the b:>dy politic. IMv authorities aod etl&testnen in d~n!al o( all 
Wnbout the merchanla and the capital they em- rcrritoria.l right in this colony to the aubjeeta of 
ploy in keeping the wheels of trade and buaine!l' F.rancc, except the right to dry fi.jb · upon 
w .- Lu>s P'mm •. 
io motion, we should have notbiog to ~overn. t~o etrand, and to erect temporary atrue-
Tbe Bennett government, which is genet lly re - turea for that purpose, to be remo•ed at the 
ll&rded as having been the beat the country waa end of the fishing eeaaon, yet tbeae &true-
ever hl,ued wi tb, waa an usentially mercantile tures are allo" ed to remain, and the teni-
Rovernmeot. T hey maintained t he public credit, tory to be used in other ways by the French, while 
they promoted public employmonte, and dis- rhey are p•rmittt'd, without interference, to dri•e , 
£1,27-i,661 10 E charged tbe truata confided to them in euch a English 11 u bj~t11 from their rightful inheritance. ' 
way .as to len c behind them a r~cord unsur· They have .. Jso been allo"ed to exereiee an ex-Aooll!Ilulated B'wHil (Life Bran ch} .... . . ..... ..... ........ .... ..... ... .. ... .. £8,274,886 
Do. B'und (Anuuty Branch).... . .... ... .. . .... .. .. .... ... .... .. .... . 47~14:7 
£3, '1~7 .988 
1~ 1 pu11ed by any of our colonial admioistratiooe clueil'e right of fi1bcry. and occupy salmon atatiooe 
_, 
2 Peace a nd plenty reigned iq t he land under tl~ir anq.do other u~ta in direct contradiction of treaty 
0 rule. \Vby not nnoth~r commercia.! government terms, and this is eu ffc~red by the British gonrn-do like wiae ? He felt tbl\t the coodemnation ot ,;ent rather t han adopt any couree that wo11ld 
the pre11 upon. that acore is not justified . H ie cause 1\ rupture or relations with the French. .If 
6 e Excellency the Go•ernor bein~ a nuw occupant Ol this question is ever to be adjusted, the time ia 
the Jloberoato{ial chair, perhaps it was tboufl bl come when the people of the country, Britieb 
7 1 ad•inble by referring to t beao matters at euch au~j eeta, muet take s teps to defc!od their 6reaidea 
leogtb to make him the beu er erquainted with and protect t heir pr.lp~r.ty againet any iodl•id-
£69~.79~ .18 • them. No doub t in a abort time be will become aala who may seek to destroy them. It ia owing 
1 FlioH TfTE Eiru: Ur:P~1~  r~~.mmar with them, a nd endeavor to promote to onr own supioenen ae much ae to the in- ' 
NGtt JJire PremiUlllB :~nd~Intereat... .. .. . . . .... ... . ......... . .. .... .. ... .£1,1~,078 H ( what will be of i nterest to the colony. I t ia true difference of tho British JlOveromeot., that tbia 
~----- that under the ayetem of s overnment t hat ,.., quet~tion remains 11till unadj_Qat~d; for there ~no 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ~ posaeaa goveroo111 are unable to effc!ct much good. b~o occasions when autborttah•e reprneDtattona 
-- -- but du;y may do Yery .much harm by too niucb made to them from thie colony hne maintaioed. 
The AccUl:lu.i.D.ted lfunda ot -r;n e -Lifo Depa1'tment are (roe from liability in r& intermeddling and o•er c.fficiou11ntaa. From the the ex treme claims of tbe French, and their right 
speot of the Fire Devurtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o1 m:ord that baa 'preceded S1r T. O' Brien, who b aa 10 turn British aubj(cta f rom tbe fishing grouodt. 
the Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Dera.rtment. served eo many yeare, and witb distinction, in ~r tho uke of peace, the Britiah_gonrnatent 
· Iusurnncoa effected on Liberal Terms. 1 1be Britiah , army, 'aod been employed by Her bas taoitly'connived at t hia onjastifia&l• auump-
Ch-.ej Otlicu ,-,EDINBURGH &. LONDON. ' Mejeaty'e ~tovernment upon . eo many impor laot tion. hence tbe neeesaily for ttl to adopt more 
GEO. SHEA, . and varied miaaioos and services, we bavo every ,ff~c~ive meaoe than any heretofore uaed in &s· 
GetUWal .Agent:for .Nfl.d joat ground to hope that hie prtsidency over our aertioo of oar r ighta. He"did not mean to ad-
.tr .. irJ will be attended with advantage to the vocate the uae •of force · or violence; but we 
~h.e .. ntnal ~if.t ~nsnran.c.e m.a.'!l: 
OF NEIW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
~ --~~--~~----~~~~~~~~~~· 
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colony. Hie ExcellencJ'• eelectioo for ~ose if!!· ebould r ,now out the et.rict- line of the treatiea. 
portant poaitione is a proof or the confideoc: What would the French thick if, at \he e~ of 
lhe Bri~b government placed in hie kno"ledgt, lhe fishing season, our people took down their 
wiadom; blt grity and good aeoae, and we ar., atagee aod fithery ereotiooa nd tbrett' them 
therefore, warrantedlia aaticipating beotflcial re· out in the aea. T hey have a perfect rigat 
au he from the appointment to the gonroorehip to do that, and could tbaa hamper their 
or thia coloDy or a man of auch large and vuied operations very eeriotuly; but,4 ioatead of 
experience. Oar late ,Jtonroor wu a . mao of a that, oar people protect tbote buildio~t for 
•ery attrerent stamp. He wae an aehvt, eoer- them. Bioce ·i te firet dl.aeo•ery, Bll@land 
cetio, Tigoroue mao, no doubt ; icqui~iti•e, fond baa been ., hanh atepmotber tO tbia oolooy, and 
of goiog about here and there and makio11 opprtssion. rathtr than eoconragemeat bu been 
·~ehe• whenntr. oeeuion c.tl': red, but be (Mr. the treatment meted out to ua. People were for-
T.) doubted ..-ery much, had he remained hia full bidde.n to build houses within eix mllee of tbe 
term ltere, whe~er be wonld han rendered hia coast, or cultl"rate land in the coloay until within 
rule ury aceeptable ' to the country. At an1 a century ago; and if d"ellins• Jrere fleeted 
rate, we bow nrioo.a objection• were railed 
aaaialt hit appointmeat to the goverDonbip or they were deatroyed upon the anini of the SO'' 
Qu~~ ~7 the. ~1• of that O<>l~nf. Wb~ el'llor n ery apriog, u!ltll att.r ~on beuta' 
. . , 
:0 . ' 
.J . . •• I ': 
•• 
• 
·c_ . ;FEBRlJARY 27. 1889. ' . , 
. , 
ftlideet upon the ialand. .AI'ter the lapae or to another u their food faila them, and 6slrmay ~ !{ i J tt .. If\: Dl.O'U j..!; t • the different meaeuree wb<cb ban been iot.ro· anangemenl1,it'b tbia f&ding rinl, by mune of 
time, and that condition of tbinae bad, to to!J\e be found u abundant aa enr from time to time. 2.P _ "t,. ~ duced. · Thue are three or four at present peod- wbtcb we could eell him all the bait be wante at 
fxteet. ~ti•en wa• to more enJi .. btened and ci•il- He belie•ed the tff'~ct of tbi~ mo•emeot toward• · • d · · Th 1 • d b ' 1 
,. W EO~SOA. Y, FEBRU A)IV 27 18~ .tog fC\Itoo. e fitbery buree.o, cat me y ita market Ta.lue, char .. in .. bim with, ea'J, 1 iz•d proeedo~, while aeoerouely •idio~r other eabaocinll tb alue of our fi•Lerie• , ia a matter .. '1. e~ ,. coloni~ by mooe-Joana, and in othe; "aya, oo tllat aff'or ~rue room for doubt. By all meant !t!r. 1-furp_oy, Mr. Watllon and Mr. Scott. · The tone~age tn of aomethiog like 82 per too on hie 
b .. Jpinsr band wu uer Uttnded to ur(Jrtooate commeo upon '"a amallacale, and-lettbe Bo~e&u Yacci·na· Kon r~r se· Alling ere· ·.~s ljlrieultdtatl bill, claimed by the Premier, Mr. Veteela, u well u charging the latter with light 
Nctwfoundland. lh remembertd t~a, aome thirty or Boar be compoeed of, .. , the bon. Mr. Har- ll U. a Bone¥.' aptf Mr. ~·!laban. The repreaentation due• and other reasonable demandt, would it not 
or forty yeare ~Jro, the L-aialatore of tbie colony ,.ey and two or three otbere, and not of a couple · t . · ~ . ... 'and taxa\ion d the French Shore, claj.med by Sir be much better than meeting h!m in a hoatile 
forwarded a ruNu•tful addre .. to the hom "'OY· of dczeo N>riiODI who would waste the time o( I f . H b h o l.. -~ f \V v Y"l d \. 
..-- ,. r · d d \Ve earn rom ar or Once t at·~• erlf'"wf b . • \ 'f teway, Sir F. B. T, Carter ao t~;e 11pirit and foregoing our taxing hold upon bien, 
nnment, humbiJ eolicitiosr a Joan of aome 4fty their meetin'a in talki"lt eeoee an nonto"ae, ao . 
thoaeaod, pouode to enable it to make aari!='!ltural in tff'cctiog notbinJl of a pr..ctical a nd uer ful the aealiog atJamer!-ulling out or that· port .are ~embeu of-the Liberal Party· "'l'he local gov- while at the aame time folly aware that be ie 
roade, and they onlyl•uahrd at u1, whi:e·, at• the cbaracttr. We neJ.t have to c1nlaider the eut>j-ct being noc:ioated previou! to ~e · niliog ·or"' the: erome.nt scheme, claimed by Mr. March ; and 1ecuting all the bail be really oe~de. 
llld prottctora. the'J b&Ye done nothilla fvr Ul. former oecaaiona atated, th•t he f .. r rrbm be- \ I N h: . \.•• . • j • 
,. . vaccination abould ~~complied witn. or were t e TJ:r!' -~at ·i•. of courae, by po mhne a full one, aoveroreent did not a nil of it in cooatruetin .. Nt~t oniJ tbat, but decline to prennt otbere from ing a warm advocate of railroadi tbta country. . , . . . I!' ... 
aame time, they were luiahinll tboouod1 upon of nilroeda. and upon . this poiot bo tbouabt it ebtp11 for the ~tCfield.4. The Boe~d of \Vorke ~~ there are ~lnQ,.r" about that hi' Honor the But, Mr. E di to .. , there ie yet anotbu uptct o( 
the 9tber coloniH. l01tead of beinsr our friend1 'carccly n•eeuary to repeat "it ha bad ~ the town have made.;n:bq,pulaory that the laW' of ~pe~ke; hs$• ab~t/ ebare in the crtdit of tbie. tbie matter, aod 1 am nry much aurprieed the 
itfttctio~r ar~te irjury upon Ull; and when they To railroads aa aucb, and in an a raet view, be men loath to be nccinated, fully "realizill'g wbat butJt)a" tS? be boperl tbat .the membera' will, be- the oreninjl l'petth. I rtft r to the nlue of the 
fouhd io their ftpte•entati1'e here a man of eucb could ofFer no ot>jec•ion. BJt tu tllllt of utabliah· an awful vititation amall po"; ~ould pe 00 board fore tbe ctoee of 'the · ft~a·ioo, puc' ·f.,rward their B&.it Protectwn Seniee dorin~r the put. year u 
aterliDJl ind .. peDdeoce u Oonrnor De11 Voo 1x-a· ioll a eyatem of rai!foada in a coloo'y circum- a aealiog ateamer with an unvaccinated 'crew. 0)! .claim, duly certified a~d re~i'e the merited' re· an aid to th• aeneral iottre.t by ita rf'pretaion of 
man tolicitoua for the maietenance of riabt and 1tanced ae tLi• i11, ia too •b•urd f.Jr aeriou'a coo- the land, and under ordin.uy circpmeta.otea1 the. ~ard (ro"l their oooatituenu. 1\..fttr Mr. March emOJllllinll a nd con11• queot IDJlmeotation of 1be juetiu-fearin~r he would cauee them trouble by •ideration. . W~a.t ia nitablt, neceuarr and greatelt P.re~~,atiota. &Je~~ceaaary : to itol,at.e._ and bad filii's bed, .Mr.! M. T. Koiabt: went into fi.tarea ~eneral Te"enue. Whf're waa the ""lfacity or the _, 
qiaturbioll the aerenity of their peaceful relationt benrficial for one country, may not be ao for " honorable members in r•ilin~t to make the most 
with the French, tbty remoYed him to another another; but tbia country does not rtquire them, prevent the epre d of. .e d.i,eaie~ how1 much 'm·ore de,eply: iban clu~ly, and the reporter left. of tba• point, "'bicb u lo ~ reality the etronge•t 
place. There may~. and iJI, a wide d,ff'~renee lacking the el menta to "mploy aod aul"taio more 10 then u it neeeuary to-,n,erciee all ~au· · . · •t' • --:- . • o point in the whole pot~ition? 
betwNn ~o,.eroora of colonie~~; one lfOVeroor may them. Are railroacb built merely for , orna_- tion on ~oard a . ; aler, where ~en ·~re iu~ddled. 'RRTiTAL n.F STMB "NiuRon, A~rair, what about the otbu fltronll point, 
be a b!euinjl', aDd another tbe contrary. A mao meot and to apeod money? ~0! but fo~ the tORether and where tblo: Yi.rtueh bat. ia. ;n~xt t~ 11 tJ. tf • m . wbicb COnfliata in &rjloin~r that the time bad come 
· wi•b aound aenae, koowledp;e and experience, accommodation of truel and trade, and are coat- godlioeu ie. not c:ooapicuooe. The . .,4 or , , . i ·---- • • in our loe.l biator'f, wb•n, u a commaaity to-like our preaeDt' ~o•ernor, mnet have areat weiaht ly and ir jurious pT<Ijectt. where ~o~ulation and · • •• • ,. • tally depcnd&nt on the "fiahinsr inter-eat, it 
ar>d ia ilueoce in aidi"ll hie mloietry in the aff'aira trade do oot warrant their conetrucuon. Wbat Health of Harbor. Orart bne acted .rieely ia ~b\~ . ~h~ et~amjy• ~"Nimrcd," Captain So~p, which wu nece•eary for Ill to &"Mrt a practical propri~ 
oftbe colony. He (Mr. T .) tbouabt the time need hu tbie colony for a railroad to Hall'• bay? matter and it wol)ld be ~ell if a aimilar law wtle tbip arr~eed J~•t•rd'ay fro~ Great Britaio, made torahip ia the treuurt• of the deep by nhibitin~t 
•ill come •hen I[01'eroora muat fall io witb the Where i• the popula1ion to truel upon, the put in force here: · True, h · ~lghi be ~id . that f. . nry much better plenge oat thaa either of a capacity to srnard tlte aame. Wba& a .,,,7 
viewa and feslioa~ of colooiata, aocl. tbat it will trade-to aapply the n\aioeprintr of aucce•., lo there ia IC&;cll'f arrj neceaitf he,.P" for . aucb An the~~llndee bfata. The •hip left Lh·erpool OD atroDJr point that ia. We luaow 'WefJ well tha& 
?lot do for gonroon to come to their ro-te in- adnnettd populoue nd wealthy coun~iea like enlttmeat, tb&t the oalt'ca-. ot amall pox bel'f ·.&be . lOth, iaat:; ADd came . oat by . the t&e man who Ct.DDOt pro~t a ptopertJ C&DDOt 
flattd with biah no•iooa of arbitrary power. the Uoited St~tu and Canada, railroad• are • · • « be aaid to really owa &bat propertJ, aad10 •itb 
A feelinll ia ~taioin~ around in the cdlonin ad nne built and txtended pan pcu•u wit b. the iDilux of wtre prom~ly CJ.Uarani~ed aod takml.co ~ 8'ut1f. 91lanael.• She kept w••• DO~tb all nadf)nal pcleuaiou. .. n.&aee, Mt cit~.'' 
to.appoiatmtnta embod)i".i auch principle.. ~e population. ful61iog the l~w of aJppi'J and ~e- boepital. t amall pox ia inch an·.inaidioaa \be "Woyage out. Oa Monday e•eninJ the mi~rbt "''Y properlJ be arpd .. 011, .Mto ill 
would so f•rthu and eJ.j?ffU hie coniction that mand. No immiJlration flowa toward our aboftl, di•eaee, that ~ben once lt ap~ it b -clle'!alc •hip ."!" l»at 2_0 miln ·o&' St. Jobo'a. Tbe prottc:dq oar flaberltf, &Del ~!alp tO liiiiJ, to 
the day ia approacbiotr when llo•erno,.,.•ould be and the population livio~ on tbe islaed are almoet to ••:r when ~· lut or it wiU be·iieard C)( EYeD .. Nimrod" espniencecl a ... weatber_all tbroa,h, IODI8 noteDt, an espeaditare .. --... 
appojott• by the colooiet11 tbemaehea; in facr, to all aettltd near the cout-lioe, few retiJinll more - ~ ~;_ • d , b . bJ otherwite nmaaeradYe. Yoan k, 
b b . b I d 'Tb than ' ··ur or fi~e ml"l•• from l't. He could no~ if tbere be no danaer or iC beiag.C:arried o_'n_..bO&r_ d. ofua -••c • were aor .t • IDOit put Tara& •. ~me utent, t ey poraus t at ua t a rea y. e '" • .. 1'' 8 St. John'• F.tb i7 1889 
lieu•euot JitOVeroora o( the Dominion or Caoada understand, for tbe lift! of him, bo w any penon oftlealio.gebipe.u.woold~~ut'ant!,rroron tbetijtb' Wbeo ~~ t~~ cqaat, bowner, ~?"' IOURh We&· • • ........ ·~--- I. II. 
are now appointed upon recommeod•tioo of their who reuone upon tbia aut>j '\:t, •bo atudiu n~ aide 'o bue the aealere nc:cioAted,~d thue ram)ne. tber-waa. nptrlenc:ed. A 1hort d11un~ c.ff the C \J v~tialaturtl I'Ubmitted to the Oonroor G eneral. tbinlr.a upon it, can pouihl~ cocc!ud_e that a raM·· lt.D amount o( unuaiaaa allnoopt frieoda ·~ cout aile . abi~~d & !·· which carried away a entra District Court. 
Oo•ernor McLellan, of Nova Scotia wu an out· road tbrouJith tbia i11land can aerve any' uaeful relatiooa of the" eealeu-oo abor;e •. Wi~h our parj.o'f \be biid~e tel•~'raph and did other aliarbt 
baf bormemterof the Non Scotia HouaeorCom- purro~e wbatner. On the contrary, the ei- • ... .• rt ,.. ·_~-'\".:'- Th , N" od. •• b L. 1 1 BEFORE JUDGE CO'-TROY 
mof.t; bot applied for the lieutenant aovernorebip peoae it would eotail would be most damaJZina larg~ a~ff' or d~tore~ It woul<i ·_n~' t•ke lODg. f:O .,.~~· ' e ~ •mr u ucen comp ~:e 'I 4" • 
of p~e Province and obtained it, having ~ to the colllny; eaormoue outlay, rrault nit. The , go through•. tlr~ epure c~;,rwa ,'of iealera ~.S_h~g pnrbauled and bu bad &• new boiler and elgioe 
commended by tbe upreaentati•ea for t?e ~JY p~op!e now b~•e plenty o~ land a.rouod, ab~ j(!)m thie port. , 1'hertt/~& yet .eleven . dayf. r~- qiut io: .Sbd hat 11.-4 ale:., new deck and top· Shlr,•nn IS Pippy ~ ... .Edu:ard F~ln, 
Tbe nme may be lllid wi• b rtgud to the lit u- Wlthln abort dwances of their homu, at t~e bot- maining and t.bit WOIIld- be''auffis:ie'at time to illow Aid ea • . A .. 11&.'! c~bin ba been bJilt OJl deck, Action ... lr.ea for good• •old to wire of dt .• 
t•nant I!01'troora of the other pro•iocea or Canada. tom& of the bay•; and, inatea.d of JlOinJl lDto the b ' b lh h b :~ • d ~ · Jt.ich wi£l leave eh more room in the bokt. D.~ubtlets, in a abort tiJtle, Australia •ill ioeial intnior to etarve, Itt t hem cuhiv.te this land in ~ e men t go . ro~~ 1 e P · 1 , ap ' . !n ':'0 -:" dant. Jud~ement reeernd. Mr. Meehan (.,r 
updn the aame ri~rht beiojl' conferred upon it, and additioo to proeecutioft the tiahery: set tbtir crops 11ound health .{qr ' tbe·,VQY"i8 • :.:rb~ R0yernn~e~rP Tbe -~ amer i.a. n • prooouoced good for at leaat pleintiff~; Mr. Scott for defendant . . 
b bl b B · b · h · b f II d fi b · h r b ld d f h C h t.wen"ty· . ear.• The· work wae done under pro a y t o riti11b p;overnment "'ill aay ) e', tnt e "P"Dfl•~tat er the m tnt e. a , ao ~ 1n t c o courae, s ou ~ ~.Y t !' 6-'tpenee o t e ~r~: 
co.,..., forward and become confederat ed at.d the meaotimc, &II we aee tbem doio~ eucc llb rull)! in ce~ding. • . •• · · • , • tb~~aiit-.t~!!non of Captain Sopp, who is one of 
pri ")18 •ill no )OOllef be Witbbeld fror: JOU . namerOOII ioataocell near the aettlementll of 'St. _ _.__ tbe t'QOSt . e;~perienced captain1 in our mercaoti)e 
----.. ~ 
Local TeleDraphic News Tb.a ~oppoiotmeot of local men would DOt, II mijtht Jobo't!. That is the ipuem we ebould eoeour- rrnE. IlOU. SE ..... ' f!ariae. ·~ Tbe .. N tmrod' ' will prosecute the seal 
be ftared, wnken tbf' liok tb&t binds ua to the aae. \\'e do not want f.!l_l·flcdged r.rmerll, and - ~ . \ . - ~ • t fi~.b~·i~, t'-'Gulr thill spriog, u oder t he com· 
mother cou~try. 'Vhen auita.ble ptuona are be would not ad•ise any man to go into t be . __ 1 _·:, , • , ~ • • -t BON!\"E Bn·, today. 
seltettod, •• it the ·cue in Can ad•, and are IIUb· heart ?f the country to 11(\.ttle ~~wn upon ~he Tbc debate Qn the ·address ~~~jll cOQtlquea t~'J·. Jl)a~ ? f -f.•~:· ~eory D.lwe. \Ve wiah bt r W iud eut i weather fine; no ice in. aigbt. 
mitted for tho approval of the home ROVtroment, land, 11m ply becouae there waa a ratlroad runDlDJ:! . . ·• . . . • . ~UCC$t1· • • •f 
they beeomt, if appointed, the appointeta of the there, and abandon the fisherire to star\'e in the .tract eon tdc ra~le attc:otlof',-from. th,e ·_memben • • ---·~- ~- F ooo, today. 
Grown thooab vmually appointed by the eolooy, wilderoeu. L et t bc m combh e tht! two punuit@ or the A~aembly. Mr': Bradaba" p11t in· g~d.roU: R'e'I"'n-r \t·rrr Ontport Sn1I rer . J • Ca'm, clear and frosty. } . 
and woold ai .. m C?re aatiefaction than the pre•eot of farmin~t a nd fi4bin~ aod with j ?dustry and tine work futevening:~atiently' ploodio'g \hrobg.h. ~ til' : u . . e . Twrr.t.r~ca.TE, tOday. 
I} at em. In many calt'l tlte pereona appoioted to rconomy the~ are .•ore to become tod~pendeot. ·~be well-beaten ro4 d. Mr. C"llah~~ follow! • ' ; C&lm weather ; fro:sty and fioe; ice .j ,mmed JZ~Ytr orabips are men •hom it ia deeir~d to p;et We poueu, 1n thts country, as ha'e a mode of "b ·b .tb ' td' t 'd t - 1~( ··t ~ - • in on the !lore. 
rid c.f, or to rewardl for aome •ct, bia friends iottr·commuoication as esiats in the world, io t roug 0 e&Q\e 0 • ' w_car t: ~~ . ro1n THE OPINION OF THE GOVERNUENr. B.w Of' J!lt.A.~DS, today. 
hnioa it fl , eoee autttcienl to obtaio for him the our ooble baya, which are most suitable tot~ . G overnor . to tb6 Jatlway, from Q.1eenalaod . tQ 1 _ 1 · • -------,. Wind N. W., atroog, light bretz! ; weatht r pOtoitioo, whether or not he pouu•ea the necuury Dude of the peop1e, who rnide •lmoat wholly H all'11 Bay. · Mr. Morison propo•ed an amend- •. , , 
qoahtic•tion to ditcbarge ita ob•i11ation• eatitf.c- upon the eoaet. In forty or fifty yearl', perbapP. ~eo:. relati•e to tb~ French Shore quell.~on~· whi~b la view ol the dittre& prcuiling amonRs: the "ery cold the laat fe w dllJ8; cout blocktd with 
torilv. k may be contended tbat a locally atlected ~ben~be country ~cornea more lltttled. by the 'waa aec:onded by'Mr. ~Jorine, in a llU(iDg apeeeb, ~opJ'e in the St. J tJhn'a east ou t porta at preaent, 1ce. 
governor 1noat ionitably be a part iuo aod.work tocreaae of. populattoo and advancement tn otbn . · · . . . . 1 1 .~ the •,-rlembera f<>r the district applied to t ho go\'• 
with the mioiatry of tbe day. But e1'eD if appoint· ••ya, it will be time enouJitb totbiok of pro1'idin~r a. ttptech -nt h th_e tl'ue patrtouc r_•ng 10 t. ~- 1 ' er~~~ent fur autistance f<>r t he poorer people, in 
ed and eet~t from Britain, be moat co·operate f_,r their rrquirc:menta in the way c.f railroad • l a ttme that the vOtce of the colony 11hould ba lieard 1 • 
· ' • f ·1 d · h · ' d b' b th. e _ell ape o f r~lief works of some kind. The wub whatenr execoti,9e it in power, •nd on it auppoeed tly pl'('jtcting a ayatem o rat roa • aod wu no uncnt11n aoub , upon t 111 matter; t e 
that poiot any aucb obj •ction would be void now, that imiJlil(r&ota ~ill be ~ttracted to the Imperial Oo\",ernment lhould b 11 made aw4're that followiog a na" e r was received in re~ly :-
of lotce. Ttlere ia one ,.,,_ .. important eub- eoQ~tr'J t~ l~ttle ~pon aod tmpro•e u ? . If 1 bat be it is the i otu~lll of Britiab su bj ecta and tbo~e of u CoLO~ tAl. SECRETARY's OFfiCio: . 
-
CATALINA, today. 
Wind E. ~ - E., blowing ligh t btet 2Jt; two 
ste&mne were 11een lowing moving eouth tbrou(li 
the slob; 11uppo!t.'d to be t be D .andfe boali; oo 
wattr t"i11b le.; , 
jec& refcrrtd to in Bia Excellen:y'• apeecb, •the ldta, 1t ~ 'Valceat ooe or all. Will fa rmerll . . . I • • J d tit. J ohn's. l\OJ., F'dJ. -:.!5, I :30. 
up->D wbieb be (Mr. T.) d~aired to dfcr from Eoaland, lrelaod and Scotland, come befe Brlnll~ coloDy which abould lkl consent an GF:I';rL~lrt!'l,- LO(JA.L A~ IJ O'l' i:\.1£1(. ITEM• • 
a few co•aaeuta: tbal ia the land qaeetion. to aettle io the wildernua, io preference to folio"'· maintained, and tbiLt, at whatever cost the same I n re r .. r .. ncl' to AJiplic'lt iun'\ m a•l,.. throus:rh ) on - --- ---· 
Tbat. M beJel, Wll of tbe de.ww•t iatertll to th~ ina their kiodred and countr .. men to tbe fS'rtile can be llff'o!Cted, tbe anomalous condition o f j >in t for relit-( Wtlrk ill J•ortU KI\1 Covu I\ till PtiU('h C..l\"t', The Ctty Club ball tonirtht. 
r- ./ l am o ir.-cwcl I O.~ny thut in VitJW u f thl' Pro I··· 
•bole colooJ. Uoltat the people MUle more laeda 1 f Canada, Auatnlli•, and tho United ao,·ereigoty between 'French and Briti•b on these matipo . su r.·c~ntl.f' Ll·uud by t h go\"ernml'nt. e&~YeiJ apoi\be land, tile fl,.buitt will o .. er Statu? Tbey know. that in the»e countrita tlere II bores ab ulu no loo er be allo..,ed to tltiat. Tbu tlwy ~tre u naLI .. w n•s,.nt to a r .. curr~>nc·• 111 thr• 
be aWe to aapport an incrnaiDK population. abounda 6Bt nte eotl, where Newfoundland bile • • . 1 . lit • • • ..y~t.- m o f ubiP·k od i~d IJCJQr r ooli ,•l . which h Ai h"d 
N•wfcnaaclluad •boald be ca-ble of IUIItaiolo .. a only eecoad or third rate aoil. N o emij!ranlll I wme h.IL'Ve got a ifCQd..thtng.ln tb11 m•tter and •uch' e"il 1n'fl u~nc, UIJI"IIl lhe public int•·m·t-1. 
r- ,. · I d b k rl r · Th \ Aupticntinn• h " "•· h{l('n r ... r·.-i ... ecl r r n m t•th .. r di~-popalatiola of three or foar 111illiouor peop•e, from the old count~y will ner come bere •o bttter w1l , no ou t, m~o e jZOO Ulle ll lt . e' ttorney tr h-t-c, t~• mtlnr 10 th 1• 11 111111, , throu-th yo u. llllt in 
D.:>n't rvrJlet Mr. Bood'a lectu;e io the Metbo· 
d i st ~lltse H .. ll, to morr.:>• eveoing. " 
The 111eamer " Conecript" J. ft Halifax at 3.80 
p.m. y t<ste rday, bmnd for St. J~bn'11 .• b.i DO& bJ a.au or tbe 'laberiee alooe thit can tbtir lot, uoleu it be pauper emigrants who could OcMnl thOUJitht that tht y were not J'rcceed lnJit np -case bll'l th·· l(fl\"f~rll lll •'llt d ···· rtt•d ( rHIII tho 
t. clor.e, 110 mat~ bow proaptroaa they may doubtleu be fouqd if tto•emment would pay tbe r in ~be manner b!st calcul•ted to ~ntfit thei r lt'.tte r nr ~piri t of lh"' ' Pn>d>~ tn .ninn: nnrl tl,,.~, 
,......_ Wbile thty will oootinae, at b•r.l(.fo~rt', pa11aau and build boueet and aupport them trust t h-tt 1n th .. ir t·ff.,rt tn nrn .... t p nu p"riHn Lh l'Y T he J',nade R :nk "'ill be open for skaters tbi, 
to •-- t'-e ...__z_ f ( _,1 our p-pm'ty, they ,.1•11 b b · d d b h t C-'use. He walt o f opinion t hat it .was not a "ill r~cl'i vo 1 h ht• 1rty c , opl.'r .• t hm ,,f ull whv auna a .,.... -. ·- " 80 t ey antvc ' an aupport t em t e ttrea er d b hn"" nn lnt•·rf'l•t in th tJ "' ~II l'Cin" nf thl"~ r olon.v. ( W ed need .. )) evt nin(l. No blod! admiu ion 10 
• •-- f d · t r h · f d S b 1 f local, but an Imperial n~estion, an that not iog ,.. DO .. 111uu:. to et ao e•er aoaaseotlDJr popu a- part o t e ume a terwar e. uc a ca., o ., 1 )111, . 0 t h~ l.onor w b('. Geu tlt-m n , your mo:1t cents. 
tioa. lt will, of co•n••, rtquire time to inda(e emigrant• would only be an idl•ction . u pon 11bould be done until in(.,rmation uu fi r3t had oh. d i.:nt 8~1 ,-.1nt. 
\ 
&be people to take an ennut ~rip of tbe land, tbe eolon'J and for whom milliooa of doll~rs from the Oon rnor . Tho:tl(h it m •• y be techoi· 
and wean them !rom heir inherit~ punuitt. w<ould be •pent in railroad buildir g , fJr cal ly a purely I mperial m•tter, we bould make 
Bat toward. atcuriotr tbia abject a moat po•erful ·wbicb the prodocinJl clueta tf the country would it a local matter, a nd abou!J nof fo;get tb t with 
ioceoti•e Wat eapp•ia!d by tbe pauiotr c.f the be taxed down to the jlround. In "batever poiot 
~t. .J Q"j,[,\ H \ . 
TH0-1. M ~l t.:Ri"llY, 
H. J. P.\R'iVN~. 
:\£. FESELO:-:. 
<.:ol. P~c 
} E:!qrs . ~L U. :\. 
T te •· Academi~" dinner comea off on Monday .. • 
e ,·eniog next, ar the rooms or M:essr.s. L 1sh, 
\\'a· er.etree t. 
a,tricultural act of Jut year, for which the ifOY· of -riew be regarded tbe project. be could not t be British JitO"crnmeot i~ b.:eomes merely a ~--···.._ .. ___ _ 
eroment •ue entitltd to the biabeat credit, and ucape from tbe conviction that it is a wild, question of e:tpt d iency, but wi th u~ it ii grodu•ll> THE BAIT PROTECTION SERVJGIL' 
he belined it will be fouod hetedter tbat ury wicked, ditbonut one ; and the pruent I{OVt ro- becoming a q uestion or nisteoce. Mr. Morri i! Jj, 
man'/ haYe uailed or tbe Jteaeroua encoura~te· meot will dam•~te tbe aucceu t.ttendinJl their thoujlht tb•t " c bad waited lo'lg el!'ougb, a 'ld 
ment dl'ered by it. Tbe ntxt point dtmaodinl! earu, bitt.erto by aeriouely propoain)l to Jiti'"e - --
cooaidention ia that referrinJl to the appointment tffcct to it. J:te was ready .to .belte"e that, a h er atron~l.y IIU pported the amendment. Mr. .\1 ur- (To thr Etl1tor of tht Coloni&t .) 
o( a 6abery bureau, aod he (Mr. T.) •hoold con· •II, tbey are oot in earoeat in the matter, tba.t phy did tbe ume, and su.ted t hat Sir W . •\' . DEAR Sm,- In priotinl( df my Jut le tter )'OU 
gratulate Mr. Harvey upon the proapeeta of t'be they will act bonntly, aod that their intenuon i• W biteway had ~ained fn the people o f t,be 1 d b { · d J · u r. ioteoli >na ly rna e t e mi8t&ke I' aetllnJr o"1n eat.bliehmeot of thie inatitution. That bon. 11imply to a•cntain what such an u odert .. kir. Jit Freoch bore the privileges of beiog rt>pr .. tented 
• I b . I f II d ld b I • • • • • the CO!t or the bait protectiO'I se rvice at $30 .000 ~reot eman ·~ ctrt•lo y eucce11 u y worke tbi~ wou coat t: tore enterprut ... g tt or comm1t11nll in the H ou!e or Au embly by Mr. Carty and Mr. 
matter to an,iaaue by years of I).Ortiatent advocacy, themaelns to one aix pence of exp,.nduure. T hen instead of $300,000. The latter 11um, or couue, 
and b'J h!mmeriog ita neceeaity inro tle · t•rd) they will leue it to both bouaea of thll lr~tisl•ture RuuJah e. w • and of b~i og tued ~tccordiog to our incluie.. t be direct cost of the thing as well ~;.sthe 
e•u of eucceeaive jlOnrnmente. Nenrtbeleu, to aay yea or no. H a h•d full co~.o fideoctl In tbu tar ff. Mr. Scott uaerteu that thia boon had indirect to,a to the country from the bait pre•ious-
he (Mr. T) had doubt whether their procedure di!cretion oftbe government; he bt lieved tb~y been gained, not by S1r \V. V. W hile..,ay, bot ly 11old by our 'people to the French and Ameri-
wu a wiee one io brinaiojl' a man here from are aiocet"e and uroeat in their deaire to promote by Sir}'. B. T. c.r er a nd the m embera or hia 
N ) b 1 • If 1' b b 1 d d cans. T he whole aum miaht , iodeed, ba very orwa'J, at ara• upeoae, aimply, u it would t e co ooy s we •re. e)' •ve a re• Y one lfOYeromeot . Mr. Cuty •Rued with the Attor· 
a ·em, to eehbliab fi,.b batcbtriu. Hie idea of well by accornpli•hioll two very bemW:itl eer· properly increased to 8 350,000 without, I think, 
tbe contempl•ted bur,eau "" a board eompoaed vicell, a Jlfneroull encoungement or •grtculture ~ ney Gener 1, and con8idered that no action any eUil~tention: 
T o CoanE, I'.l~DE~Ts.-E. P . Morrie, on the 
banking bi ll, a:d "Pro BJno Publico," receind; 
"ill appear tomorrow. 
Tffo )Ouog men "ere berote the court tod<\)", 
char;ced with cuttin~t wooJ Ol) Mr. Emerion' .s rl!· 
t~te, Vir~in ia. They were fi ned S4 each. Mr. F. 
Lilly eondocted the cue for Mr. E'fler11oo. 
A young l11d r.ameJ Boland, belonging to 
Cape B:oyle was brou JZht into town this morn· 
in17, with a broken limb. T be leg ~as in. 
j ort d by t he O\•erturniog ot a elide , lopd 
of wocd. He was brou~bt to the boapit•l, where 
Dr. Shea attended to him. H e was not eeriou~ly 
injure I and will be all ri~rbt in A few days. or three . or .fo~ur cap•ble, men, who would bnt- and in 11etting their f•cea •g•iost a cunttnuance 11hould. be taken uc til all corrt11pondence N ow, there are alt'l&y~ two wayll of looking il 
power to employ an ioepector c.f fieher iu, who ur the pt-rnicio·ua aod de~~tructive ayah:m of •Uitl· with reference to the q uestion bad ' been . 1 ~ l#'l'tt ..... a tbinfl, and a bandstur n (a.s the uying 11) w_il ~ " ,., 
would e• quue ioto the nature, babi•• and mo1'e· bodied poor rehef; and be truated they would laid lbefore the H ou!e. After tea, Mr. ~- • 
· d od ot t kl ' I · th f t e 1 n ry often induce pt raona to change their point W At-c;n - On t ho 2tnd inst., t ho wire of Mr. ment., ume an m e of prop&Jitation, food and o ac rtc eta Y 111 ., e ~ ur · Oreeo'e apoke f.,r a:>:ne time very aeosibly, and Wm w .. ••h. nt n ... n n . feedir>g ~rouoda of the ftah, aod •ho by data .. __ of view· aad act qoite ditrc:reotly in conaequence. =:::=:=:=::=:::==:::::::::=:=:::7::::::======== 
collected would be able to eay whether the then came on the eve<1t of the e1'eoiog-Mr. l( we could malte this item of 8350.000 lou to O.KA'l' I:Ut. 
gre • bulk of the fieb ia btcomio~t diminieh- RATEPAYERS' MEETING, Marcb. Mr. March defies description. H e it a the aeneral fuod turn iato a. profit instead, with- blcG RATU.- This m orning. after a t r tlioue ill· 
ed ot otb · d b b ~,. 'd b' 1 · .., nPss, Nic-tvllas.youngeat.&Oo orthelateBug h nnd 
• erwue, an 
1 
e reaaon w Y born 11umori•t. He Ut everyt tote ut enning; ou~y sacrifice of principle or injury otherwiae, Mar1 McUrl\th. Funeral on Friday next, u' 2 80, lt appeara in luau abancl•nee than fotmerly. ---- · '1 t h - d te t y j ke. a d from h is bro1ber'11 r• sltJeoce . Dec k's Cove hi1f: 
and all auc~ io!orll'ation ae would lud to their We would draw the attention of the ratepayert alml u, me •p OJ1', aoec o • poe r ' ? a n woul it not be a gret.t b~n'efit to all concerned, frionds and acquaintances are rt'Specllully iu, i· 
intelli.,.eut proaecutiop. Sacb ao d!icial, actio•; conuodruma. H e compared the uilway to the •ea- and help tbia colony in ita pfteeat struggle to t""' . .. att~od. 
8 ,. of St. Jobn'a, to Nns ratepayns m teliog called d 1 .,.. "" 
aodtr ioetruot_iona from the buruu, abould repo" aerp~t, told ue the poet"! he quote aat au- maimain itll f.>Oting among the natione. DovL&-At Boeton, Ma..•a., Jan. 2t11t, Thnmnq. 
t h fr · • B bl b for tomorrow ni~bt io the Total Abatinence Hall. h h h d i.d , h' 80n or the I Rto James and Msry Doyle. eg~>d :!0 o t ~m om ttme to nme. ut to aata ia sioo, wu not • at t e reporten a n 10r tm. Ther' is no doubt, to my miod, that the Ameri- N u 
plaeu at large coat. for the propaaation of fiab. The mNtiog will be of the utmost importance u d d b b d f • p 1' t I . d yaara. The deceM..d was n native or ewtoun . . 
e L~O fJt\e~ e t e an o ' ar tamen ary n eo • clo fishery interest in North Atlantic waters is a land. • ~ 
would, be thought, be ridiculooe. We aboold and all interuted ehould atteod. Sprecbee will ,, M M · W d It b b' BB'iNBDOR\'··Ldatevening. of croup. Ida Lillian 
P.roc.ed by email dear ... • at 61"1t, and 11ael our abip • to r. omon. e 0 not now w at t " doomed ioduatry, and that it ia only a matter o( f·ft bella. only child or Walliam and t ho late 
.... _ 1... be made b'f promine11t gentlemen, and there will d b' " b bl b ' 11 1 · • h. If .... ' 
••Y aa we ~along; an'J exteeai•e o._.ntioo11 frieo • 1P ~.1-'ut pro 1 Y e WI up &tntt lmae timt, aad a n ry 11hort t ime at that, when U ocle Ethr.abetb Allll tteunebury. sgoo 2 yean. 
e- r- be aubmitted to the meefiog the propoeed amend- · H ld b H · f b L. fi b · R•a .. ""'"' T - - t. nlgl1t 11fter a l loaert'ng ttl ness 
at flonpou. outlay "ill be aure to eod ia di3 • next•e 11011~ e to t e ouae o t e ucnt t to e S·m' -ill ceaae to compete with ... i n catching "' ....,.,.,-~ 1 n • 
· If tb tJ ( N meJlta in the Municip~l bill •• It ie the latention to b Q ,. 1 • " "'"'~ Bannab Reardon, ·ago1d 77 years. Ber fun~>ral ppo1DtMtnt. e ~eo eman rom ttrway der\1~~ !rom " God Sa•e t e uten, " an etc- fi•h, and be a good customer fori~ coueumptioo. will talco :pl&oe on F'rirlay, at 2 p.m., from trer 
.. --ty how to -a"e 6 h hatchen·ea •Le re b•n tbete amendPJenta brought before the bouse b d > M M h 1 1 ...... , .. en- _,ilit.ar" ro•d 
_, · - :.1'1.: • ' UJ • tioD•aong. But " Y procee · r. arc waa A.i a fisher Setn is a failurA ·, and h .log all the a e '""" ..... ..- .... .. • 
&QIJ •ill be ~holly incommeuaurate with die coat. thla Neeion, and the trreatelt iotereet a~oold be . 1 in hi 1r 0 f b ... W ALSU-Lut •veninlf, after a abort ltlnPN~, and •• a -·u•r of lact we ban alraady io our • a whole m~oetre troupe mee • · ae 0 t e· ,oeceuary mnna ~ bu'f his fi!b in the beat mar- Mr. JatlMIJ Walah, a native or the Couo'Y K il· 
"' - taken Ill the matteT b'f all ratepayeJ?, that the Drifl b f b' · It keony, ll'"laod, eged 82 yeare. FunPral OD Fr•dA}' 
aldet a rutltman, Jdr. Mar•in, wbo it qoite acendmeete ulr.ed for may come before the A•· JU lJ ao•ernmente o t lS relgll wu nown u keta of tbr ~·tit not likely be will loog con- n..n, at 9 p .m., •rom bis Jato residence, South· 
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